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MoreThan $50,000 Worth ofUnderwearandHosiery
. '

In the Strawbridge & Clothier Anniversary Sale f
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iQLSfe 1600 New

Waists
Over -- Blouses

Value

TO-MORR- At $15
Look for the Golden Special sign early 1600 Wom-

en's Waists and Ovcr-Blous- cs like these will soon go at $1.65.
The Waists arc of imported'voila, in white and flesh color, at-

tractively trimmed with lace. The Pinaforo Over-Blous- es are of
lincne, in white and bright shades, embroidered in contrast.

All Sizes for Women and Misses
, Sr--- SlrnwbrklBe & Clothier Second Floor, Centre--

More 2000 of
Separate Trousers,

$3.75, $4.75, $5,75, $6.75
One-fourt- h to One-thir- d

Under Price
Secured at a liberal price-concessi- from a house specializing

in Separate Trousers for men, and passed along to our customers
at the same rate of saving. They arc carofully tailored of worsteds
and cassimcres. in n wealth of stripes, mixtures and plain shades.
You enn probably find just the pattern and fabric to match lhat
odd coat in this great, extensive collection and you save one-four- th

to one-thir- d as based on present market valuation $3.75,
$4.76, $5.75 and $6.75.

White Flannel Trousers in the Sale $8.75
White Duck Trousers now $2.00 and $2.7.r
Tan Khaki Trousers now $2.25 and $2.75

Men's Suits with Two Pairs of
Trousers in the Sale

Well-tailor- Suits, of all-wo- ol serges, herringbones, tweeds
and worsteds, in smart styles for men and young
men at a price which would bo considered unusually low for such
Suits with only a single pair of trousers. These, however, have an
extra pair to insure prolonged service.

"Alco" Suits in the Sale, $33.00
Hart, & Marx Suits, $38.50

Spic, span,, brand new Suits in scores of different correct
styles and fabrics, at one-thir- d to one-ha- lf less than former prices.

3 - Straw bridge & Clothier Second Floor, East

Thousands of Men's
Shirts at1 Reduced Prices

Well-mad- e Shirts of fast-colo-r percale 95c
Shirts of fancy corded madras and percale $1.25
Shirts of woven madras andxfine percale $1.50
Shirts of fine woven-strip- e madras now $1.85

. Shirts of imported woven-strip- e madras $2.00
Shirts of Poplin, with fancy, woven stripes $2.25
Silk Shirts one-four- th to one-thir- d under price $4.95
Pongee Silk Shirts, with collar to match $4.95

Sleeping Garments Muoaiimn:wgTtWrts now $1.50
v$ Htrawbrldse & Clothier Kant Store, Eielith Street

2 Remarkable
Soap Values
"Classic" White Laun-

dry Soap, sold in cases of
100 cakes at the rate of
less than 6 cents a cake

$5.75 a case.
"Mayer's" old - fashi-

oned Yellow Kitchen and
Laundry Soap in cases of
100 cakes at the rate of
less than fi cents a cake
$5.75 a case.

StrawbrUgo & Clothier Basement

"Button, Button"
' Here They Are at
, Notable Reductions in

the Sale
OCEAN PEARL BUTTONS,

mail sizes, 8c and 10c; others,
and 15c a card; medium and

', Urge sizes, now 25c to GOc n card;
large sizes now 35c, 50c and C5c
8 dozen,

, ..rgp Smoked Pearl Buttons
,

wc a dozen.
Fresh-wat- er Pearl Buttons

ic a dozen.
.White Cotton Crochet Ball But- -

wT7?0W 10c a dozc- -

White Lace Buttons 4c doz.
'IrmbrlJge . Clothier Aisle 8, Centre

Outing Flannel
18c

"wWlJ8 ,ess than half the
S?n thl3 quality a few months
?K. A special lot of 2000 yards.

"rX 7C 8e,1,inP 0utnB Flannel
iutL- - slceP'nB garments for

.CamPe- - Women will
ln ,ntc'pation of winter

SK?-:1- 5 a yard.
uothlcr Al.la 13, Centte

a wonderfuln on
WA tOW

tuuiv.

SnaBketsr.S"a lrays Slfi.nn l0 zij.U(

to $70.00

Cotton -

and

Extraordinary

Than Pairs

$24.50

Schaffner

Men's
Furnishings
In the Sale!

Special purchases from two
leading manufacturers enable us
to mark these at savings of one-four- th

to one-thir- d

Garters 18c 40c
Men's Suspenders 50c

Men's Leather Belts 45c
StrHwbrliigo & Clothier

Aisle 1 Market Street

Corsets
At An .Average Saving
of More Than One-ha- lf

Now $3.45 Odd lots of Cor-

sets, models to be discontinued.
All of well-know- n makes. Styles
with low or medium bust,
hips, substantial or light boning.

Now S3.95 Odd lots of Smart
Sot Corsets, chiefly for women of
average or larger figure. Sub-

stantially boned, with graduating
front clasp.

Brassieres Reduced
Now 50c A saving of one-thir- d

and moro on lace- - and embr-

oidery-trimmed Brassieres of
cambric, hooking in front.

Now 65c Bandeau Brassieres
of pink brocade, hooking in back,
nbout half price.

Strawbridge Clothier
Third Floor. Market Street, West

Long Cloth
Ten Yards $1.65

Fine-snu- n Cloth, of the
sturdy quality most-wante- d for
practical undergarments. Prob-abl- y

the best value you will find
anywhere at this special price of
$1.05 a 10-ya- piece.
Strawbridge It Clofhle- r- AUle 13, Centre

Sterling Silver Hollow-war- e

At Prices Notably Low
tniitfUn 4UU let Artistic rlnmcrns in hand- -

Thev nro always in good taste for guts or for
These remarknbly low prices make this special

iBtrrv
eS3VJ!-0toS25.0- 0

and

long

Long

I Sandwich Tras $17.00 to $26.00
Cheese and Cracker Dishes $22
Compotes $13.00 to $40.00
Vases $3.75 to $22.00

i Candlesticks $12.00 to $35 pair
bridle & ClotMlei Aisle 10, Market tttreei

the most event of its kind we have been able to arrange since before the
war the most; in many years,. This Store has for many years been known as

for. and Hosierv of the better sort and it is the Store to which
--famous come first when they have special lots to of. Even with such
iijitLuxiiuss resuurces at nana, it js oniy oy long careim planning mat we nave oeen aDie to maKe tnia event

now is the time when of select their supply of and
for the summer season. with such as these to

the wisdom of earliest is obvious.

6
Wo havo secured 4000 pair3 of these well-know- n Burson Stockings knit-t'o-fi- t,

without a seam to hurtitendor feet. They arc in black, white and cordovan color, and in
sitfes 8 to 10. We shall sell them in the original boxes of six pairs of a size for the
remarkable- - low price of $1.75 a box. It has been many a year since wo have held an
event like this.

Underwear

.

Dainty garments of durable silk in the
popular bodice style, at a sharp reduction
from the usual price.

ph sfc
Reinforced to give greater durability, very

anusual value at this Anniversary prico.

Suits . .
Band-to- p Union Suits of ribbed cotton; low

neck, sleeveless, shell or tight knees. A sav-
ing of close to one-thir- d at 55c.

Extra Sizes now 65c

Vests . .

These are good seconds of a grade which
ordinarily sells for almost double. In regu-
lar sizes only 20c.

Fine
Vests

Seconds of a grade which otherwise sells
at a much higher price. Low neck, sleeveless

regular sizes.

Lace- -

front Vests -

Of fine ribbed cotton; low neck, sleeveless,
with lace front. Remarkable value at this
price.

Lisle
Vests

SWISS RIBBED Lisle Vests seconds of a
much higher-price- d grade. In regular sizes
only.

Fine
Vests

or Three for $1.00
Seconds of a very fine quality. Low neck,

no sleeves in regular and extra sizes.

q
Knee

White ribbed cotton Knee Drawers, at-

tractively trimmed with lace.

Children's Underwear

Union Suits ...
Athletic-styl- o Union Suits of white check

nainsook. A substantial saving available at
this price 50c.

Suits
Cool, practical Waist Suits of white check

nainsook.

$44:50
Yes, those are tho Anniversary

Sale prices on fine Pullman
Coaches. Smart looking, easy run-
ning, with rovcrsible gear and
lined with corduroy.
Stroller Go-Car- ts now $12.75 and

$23.50
Baby Yards, natural-finis- h $3.25
Doorway Swings for Babies now

$1.50 and $1.75

Baby $5.00

A small size that will be a de-

light in the nursery. Plays any
10-in- record.

Strawbridge & Clothier
Fourth Kloor Centro

KiinonospJ---
"

In picturesque Japanese stylo
with deep kimono sleeves and
sash. Of Japancso silk in Copen-
hagen, light or navy blue, rose,
pink or black, lined with silk and
beautifully embroidered with trail-
ing sprays of roses or apple blos-
soms. The Anniversary Sale price
is $12.50.

Strwl)fldge & Clothln
French alon, Third Floor, Wt

Including Practically
Wanted Summer Kinds
for Every Member the
Family at Savings
25 per Cent and More

Beyond question important
extraordinary Philadel-

phia headquarters Underwear nationally
manufacturers meritorious dispose

possible. Righf Philadelphians Underwear
Hosiery Therefore, remarkable savings command attention,

possible selection

Women's Burson "Knit-to-fit- "

Cotton Stockings Pairs for $1.75

Women's

Bodice
Ps"k ,.$1.95

$2.45
Bloomers

Ribbed Cotton 55c
Union

Ribbed Cotton 20c
Bodice

Ribbed 25c
Cotton

Ribbed 25c

Ribbed
Bodice

Ribbed
Cotton

Ribbed Cotton
Drawers

Boys' Athletic KQq

Children's
Nainsook

25c

35c

Baby. Coaches
$34.50,

Phonographs

Graceful Japanese

All

of
of

thousands

65c

MARKET ST.

Women's Stockings
Cotton
Stockings

Full-fashion- Stockings
in black and cordovan color.

Fine Silk
Stockings

of fine cotton,

55c
Seam-bac- k Stockings of silk, in black, white

and cordovan color. Seconds.

Mercerized PJPlp
fStockings

Of fine mercerized LISLE;
in black and desirable colors.

Pine Silk $L00Stockings
FULL-FASHIONE- D Stockings of good,

heavy thread silk. In black and white.

sSS.'kl-4- 5

FULL-FASHIONE- D Stockings of fine in-
grain silk, in black and fashionable shades.

Men's Hosiery
Cotton Socks 70 o
Six Pairs for ;

Durable Cotton Socks, in black and desir-
able colors. In lots of six pairs for 70c.

Mercerized 9Pip
Lisle Socks.. J

Slight seconds of a higher-price- d line. In
black and several good colors.

Fibre-sil- k

Plated Socks

40c

35c
or Three Pairs for $1.00

Lustrous, durable Socks, in lilnr.k-- only.
Good seconds 35c a pair, or 3 pairs for $1.00

Silk Socks 11 AA
Three Pairs for 'P1,VV

With cotton tops, in black and several col-
ors. Seconds to bo sold three pairs for $1.00.

Men's "Onyx" AO
Silk Socks ' UV,

Real "Onyx" Silk Socks perfect in every-
way and in black, white, navy blue, suede,
cordovan color and Russia calf.

price.

Fine

10,000 Women's
Stockings Remarkable

SpTb-aMlKric-
tJSc".' y.ur

600 Fine Ring Bags
In the Anniversary
Ai lot in fact, lot that cannot be duplicated at

anything these prices. It includes all the new blianes and
in

Silver-plate-d and Bags
and
and

. .Aboui fivo hundred the plated Bags and one hundred of thosterling BngS. t StruwbrWse Clothier .Jlnlc U MnrH Street

Toilet Preparations Special
Refreshing Toilet Preparations that take so of the rt

out of warm weather:
S. & C. Cream 52c; & C. Peroxide 38c; Mum 20c

9' Slnqlor. deodorant cream 19c; & C. l)cpilator 3fic
x i. uose, Aimonn anu uoney 26c; Odorono 25c 15c

tjarwoods Talcum Powder 18c a can: Mavis Face
Tn!?um I'owder I8c jar; S. & C. Peroxide Soap 75c

Vnnity Boxes, powder
Clothier-AU- les

Strawbridge & Clothier
EIGHTH ST.

Underwear
Athletic Shirts
and Drawers.

Athletic Shirts Knee-lengt- h Drawers
check nainsook. Save about one-thir-

Balbriggan PJ0
Underwear

Short-slcev- o Shirts Draw-
ers fine balbriggan each.

Balbriggan
Underwear

Short-sleev- e Shirts and Ankle Drawers,
Egyptian bnlbriggan. Slight seconds
higher-price- d each. Drawers

without

Cotton
Athletic Shirts

summer Shirts sleeveless athletic
Seconds which ordinarily

at much higher

Athletic
Union Suits

$3.50, $4.50, $5.00, $6.00,
Silver Bags $18.00 $25.00

of

S.
S.

?v......,, ju"li, ii uu, o CUKl'H UON.
Uorin or 37c

. T jinil 10, Centra! una Cro All

Men's

.

of

of 50c

of
of a

COc No

Gauze

50c

()0c

50c
in

of a
a

a

i

a

a a
a

s

75c
Comfortable Union Suits of check nain-

sook, at a saving of one-fourt- h.

$1.15
Union Suits

Seconds. Ribbed Cotton Union short
sleeves, knee length. Unusual at $1.15.

Hosiery

25cLisle Socks
Mercerized Lisle Socks, in plain white, or

in white with tops. Seconds.

Boys' Heavy 9flp
Stockings.. ;VC

Large Sizes 25c
Of good, durable cotton, in black only,

Sizes G'-- to 8 20c. Sizes 8 to 10 25c.

SSsSr 20c
UIUUYUIgO
ribbed

white and tan.
grade 20c.

like
sizes

and

Stockings, in black,
Slight seconds of a

Infants' Lisle
Stockings... fl

Mercerized" Lisle Stockings, in white only
just the kind for tiny, much

under regular price.

Stockings 35c
Or Three for $1.00

THREE-QUARTE- R HOSE of mercerized
lisle, with broad rib roll-top- s. Seconds 35c
a or 3 pairs for 51.00.

Pairs of Fine
Silk at 85c

'"'"" " CV"y ""'r-"-"" " b''' -- . on SmmoS

Mesh
Sale

excellent

Gold-plate- d

$7.00 $8.00
Sterling

much

Lemon

a.
pound Powder-5rV- n

uui It)

St

Ankle-lengt- h

Shirts.

style.

Suits,

fancy

& Clothier K shth an

-- 63c
doz.

wuiMiuun
with roug

Tiiben

and

and

line
sold

Cool
line sells

FILBERT

Children's

Cotton
very fine

9

tender feet

Children's

pur,

lStr.iw brldi, Market Street,

ST.

Men's and Boys'
ooft CollarspSNn 3 for

50c
l'c--l new collars in fit . ,,,

new styles, including every desir-
able height (one illustrated).
I hese come to us from a promi-
nent Troy manufacturer, at a
price-concessio- n which enables usto sell them THREE for the usual
price of two.

Stiawbrldce & Clothier
.Hurket Street Cross Atiio

Quill Pens and
Jars to Match, $1.00
No matter to what furniture pe-

riod a wort an's desk belongs, n
Quill Pen in her favorite color, with
Jar to match, is quite tho prettiest
bit of decoration. Useful, too.
These are one-thir- d less than reg-
ular $1.00 each.

St aw bridge t Clolhlir Ala! 10, Centra

jk
-

TO-MORR-

Under the Golden Special sign Bed Spreads at such
n saving .is no housekeeper can afford to miss. Crochet-weav- e, in
Marseilles designs, e, hemmed, in size. 80x90
inches. Dependable, well-weari- Spreads for ycar-aroun- d use.
They launder beautifully. Nearly one-thir- d less than regular prico

now $2.10 each. -- - Struwbrldsro &. Cluthlor Aisle 11 Tllbort Street

The Sale of Women's
With a Rush and

Ifs Keeping Up
The best values and the lowest prices for Dresses' for several

years no wonder women are enthusiastic. All of the following are
greatly reduced:

I f ':ti

X

SPREADS

$2.10

At $9.75
Voiles, organdies, ging-

hams; light and dark; regu-
lar and extra sizes.

At $15.00
ginghams and

dotted nnd woven voiles.
Many with crisp, cool-looki-

white sash and vestee.

At $16.50
Dotted Swiss Frocks with

white organdie collar and
cuffs. Model sketched.

At $22.50
Voile Dresses, also Ging-

ham Dresses with organdie
over-dresse- s. Tho voiles are
in extra sizes.

o
Lovely Crepe de Chine at $25.00

de chine, in black, navy, French blue, white, flesh and dark
in straight-line- , tunic nnd tucked styles the model hketched

is trimmed with beautiful beaded banding.

A Fine Lot of Taffeta Dresses at $30.00
High-clas- s models of unusual style distinction. Black, navy,

French blue and dark brown.
X-J- Strawlir!de A-- Clot'iler Second Door, irarUet Strei

Thousands of Men's
Neckties at Half Price
Handsome New Four-in-Han- ds 15c

A wondcrfullv fine collection, inlnrlirwr !, ,..,, .
. dots, stripes and figured effects, handsome lustrous weaves.

t-- mu"i. fcen xo a.c aPPre:mted, for they are thegrades that men have been paying double for. f

Four-in-Han- ds and Bow Ties 25c
A special purchase of thousands of high-grad- e Four-in-hand- sand w Ties, of crepe faille, in a wealth of attract vcnew figured effects. They are well-mad- e throughout and their
0 Zc "V Srt with

Women's Bracelet
Watches Average

Half Price
About 500 in this group at An-

niversary Sale economies. Gold-fille- d

nnd Solid Gold Watches,
many models in newest styles.
Ideal graduation gifts. Prices
now $11.50 to $76.00.
Gold-fille- d Watches $13.50

Bracelet Watches, cl

lever movement, in 20-ye- ar gold-fille- d

cases plain or engraved,
with silk ribbon bracelets. Half
price $10.50.
Gold Watches now $15.00

Small convertible Bracelet
Watches, cl lever move-
ment, in solid gold case.

Mraulriclso Clo'tinr
Als r ti JIarket Ktitet

Save 20 to 30
Per Cent on
Dinner Sets

Hundreds of Porcelain and
China Dinner Sets are in the Suleat these remarkable savings.
Prices range from S 12.50 for a

ce Porcelain Set, to $250.00
for a 107-pie- Set of bcautifullv
decorated China.

, . ,Sirat..- ,i- - i r !.,,,,

-- 'wriiriajuajij'
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2000 Crochet-weav- e

BED

Double-be- d Size

At

double-be- d

Dresses
Started

Checked
Ji

Frocks
Crepe

brown,

VStrawbrdsre t Clothier am,, j, jarkp, str

Extra-Siz- e Tub Silk
Petticoats at $3.75

Worth One-Thi- rd More
White Tub Silk Petticoats, in

straight-lin- o style, with doublepanel back and front.
Extra-Siz- e White Satine
Petticoats, Special, $1.25
Made with tailored flounce and

double panel back and front.
Straw bndy,, K rtothii"-- -

H'cond F.oa-- . Weit

400eFticoats95c
Several styles in prettv sum-

mer Petticoats, trimmed with em-
broidery ruffles, finished with adust ruffle. Most women will
want several at this remarkably
low price 95f.

StinnbrMiH i. f ,hlr --
ThnJ rin We.'

Gum 48c
The delicious kind

that were liked just as well 51$
years ago as they are to-da- y.

Assortment of flavors. Special
IUV 11 JUUilll.

I

Ua semen'
Vr.mbriJt & fnhlMl'i'rt Sriet AU.e

Lawn
'.75

There's comfort these summer
evenings lolling in une of these
I.awn Swings. Four-passeng-

,i7f. Tlin Snlr. r.-- :,. ... on rrr".. . .,. ..j,.,, Mti.,- - ja t?v,lit
' & l i lluif

I ri,,r

1200 Cowhide CM r--A

Leather School Bags px.OU

PLJ1

Wafers,

Swings,

Genuine

Worth More Than Twice This Price
The kind that youngsters iust can't wear

out. And they are -o exceedingly good 'looking
that boys and girls vill lie proud to carry them.
Of sturdy cowhide, well made throughout. Ono
style with long shoulder strap, tho other in
brief case effect with handle, shown. Parents
who sec them will be mre to buy them now,
ready for autumn. Por such School Bags are
away out of the ordinary
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